
Refinish Solutions Group Presenting Sponsors
of Collision Hub's Repair University - OEM
Edition

Collision Hub Repair University

Refinish Solutions Group

Premiering January 31, 2018 - A monthly
series focused on OEM compliance will
demonstrate how to apply OE
requirements in the collision repair
process.

WORCESTER, MA, UNITED STATES,
January 24, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
The Refinish Solutions Group (RSG), an
initiative by Saint-Gobain, is pleased to
announce it is the presenting sponsor of
Collision Hub’s Repair University – OEM
Edition premiering January 31, 2018.
Collision Hub is a video, news, events
and training site for the Collision Repair
Industry. Repair University – OEM
Edition is designed to help ensure OEM
compliant repairs. 

This NEW monthly series will focus on
accessing, interpreting and applying OE
repair information in the estimating and
repair process.  Industry leading experts
will discuss and demonstrate how to find
and interpret information for repair,
equipment required, and OE participation
requirements. “This sponsorship is the
perfect opportunity to bring light to RSG
and let the collision repair industry know
how RSG fits into every part of the
process. I cannot think of a better way to
make an impact as standing behind leaders in education on collision repair” states Ron Cuccia, RSG
North American Sales Manager. 

For more information about attending Repair University – OEM Edition visit
https://www.collisionhub.com/product/repair-university-oem-edition/

About Refinish Solutions Group
Refinish Solutions Group (RSG) is an initiative driven by Saint-Gobain to deliver cutting edge process
solutions and best practices training programs that allow shops and technicians to stay up-to-date
with the latest repair and refinishing technologies and advancements. RSG strives to offer the highest

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.refinishsolutionsgroup.com
http://www.saint-gobain-abrasives.com/en-us
https://www.collisionhub.com/product/repair-university-oem-edition/


quality products and support for every process in collision repair.  
www.refinishsolutionsgroup.com

About Collision Hub
Collision Hub is the premier networking and multimedia marketing website created for the collision
repair industry. Collision Hub's mission is to provide a central network for all participants in collision
repair and related industries. The site encourages participation of all parties including: technicians,
shop owners, suppliers, insurance companies, auto glass installers, towing companies and rental car
agencies. www.collisionhub.com
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